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25 New ‘Buffos’ Selected 
To Join Singing Cadets

For National SDS Leadership

It’s ‘Weatherman’ vs. RYM I
The Singing Cadets accepted 

25 new members into its 59-voice 
ranks for 1969-70.

The 25 “buffos” will first ap
pear publicly with the all-male 
glee club Nov. 15 on CBS-TV’s 
Miss Teenage America Pageant 
in Fort Worth.

Director Robert L. (Bob) 
Boone indicated the new singing 
Cadets are a “good group.”

“We auditioned 129,” he said. 
“Among those who didn’t make 
it were 30 we would ordinarily 
have welcomed. The qulality of

our new members keeps going 
up and up and up. Their musi
cianship is great.”

Boone noted the buffos (a bor
rowed term applied opera’s com
edy voices) began rehearsing 
with the Singing Cadets last 
week. New members remain buf
fos and wear the organization’s 
key around their necks until the 
end of the fall semester or the 
Cadets’ first appearance.

New members are Fred C. 
Campbell, President's Scholar 
and pre-med major, and Terry L.
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McClellan, finance major of San 
Antonio; Kelly F. Clements, 
sophomore, electrical engineer
ing, Shamrock; Robert T. Coop
er, freshman, math, Gary L. 
Powell, freshman, education and 
James R. Goodbar, freshman 
wildlife science, Dallas; Harvey 
H. Dayton, soph, pre-med, Col
umbus, Ga.; Rex G. Dean, chem
istry graduate student, Lometa; 
William W. Graham, physics 
junior, Brady; Dan O. Harper, 
freshman, electrical engineering; 
Longview; Charles G. Harris, 
pre-vet freshman, Austin; Wil
liam B. Hoover, aero engineer
ing freshman, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Frederick B. Jackson, pre-med 
freshman, Corpus Christi.

Also, Andrew D. Jordan, pre- 
med freshman, John E. Turner, 
mechanical engineering fresh
man, and Cecil E. Wells Jr., zo
ology freshman, of Houston; 
Mark S. Kidd, pre-med fresh
man, Harlingen; Carroll G. Mac- 
lin, freshman, wildlife science, 
Jasper; C. Miles Massie, fresh
man, psychology, Westminster, 
Md.; Carey S. McConnell, fresh
man, marine engineering, Baton 
Rouge, La.; Charles E. Mitchell, 
freshman, pre-med, Clear Lake 
City; Robert P. Pitts, manage
ment junior, Brownwood; Emer
son L. Porter, pre-med junior, 
Odessa; James L. Randolph, 
freshman, poultry science, Wick- 
ett , and Ronald L. Warren, 
freshman, pre-dent, Refugio.

CHICAGO (A>) — Two con
tending wings within the tem
pest-tossed Students for a Dem
ocratic Society are heading for 
a confrontation that could leave 
the nation’s major radical youth 
organization in shambles.

“Very soon, the only active 
people left in SDS will be FBI 
agents,” said one radical who, 
like many others, fears the im
pending showdown could result 
in the demise of both factions.

The two factions — “The 
Weatherman” and the Revolu
tionary Youth Movement II — 
are planning a series of compet
ing demonstrations beginning 
Wednesday in this city which 
has become a radical focal point 
because of the federal conspira
cy trial of eight movement lead
ers. The charges stem from the 
violence accompanying last year’s 
Democratic National Convention.

At stake in the showdown is 
prestige — something both fac
tions need if they are to build a 
following among unaligned radi
cals on the nation’s campuses.

A resounding failure could be 
fatal to organizing efforts — 
particularly for the Weatherman 
faction, which takes its name 
from a Bob Dylan song line 
“You don’t need a weatherman 
to know which way the wind 
blows.”

Weatherman currently controls 
the SDS National Office here. It 
has tightened security and taken 
tentative steps toward building 
revolutionary cadres, or leader
ship cells.

“They are developing a hard
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Use a love call 
to count bacteria.
The /ampyridae beetle family. 

Delight of small boys. Biological 
light bulb. And prime source of 
raw material for another Du Pont 
innovation.

Luciferase, an enzymatic protein 
with intriguing properties, obtain
able only from fireflies. Luciferin, 
an organic molecule also found in 
fireflies, but synthesizable. Adeno
sine triphosphate (ATP), a common 
energy-yielding substance found in 
all living cells.

Those are the three main ingre
dients in iampyridae’s love light. 
And because ATP is common to all 
living cells, university researchers 
discovered they could produce an

artificial glow by mixing luciferin 
and luciferase wherever life is 
present.

Noting that phenomenon, Du Pont 
scientists and engineers went on 
to develop it into a practical ana
lytical system. Correlating the in
tensity of the artificial “glow” with 
the amount of ATP present in 
bacteria, they designed a means of 
measuring the reaction.

The result is the luminescence 
biometer—the first really basic im
provement in bacteria-co^riting 
methods since the time of Louis 
Pasteur. Rather than waiting days 
for a culture to demonstrate growth 
density, a doctor or technician can

now get a digital readout of bacteria 
concentration in a matterof minutes.

Other potentially lifesaving uses 
for the biometer are being sug
gested every day—such as diagnos
ing metabolic rates, enzyme de
ficiencies and nerve damage.

Innovation—applying the known 
to discover the unknown, inventing 
new materials and putting them to 
work, using research and engineer
ing to create the ideas and products 
of the future—this is the venture 
Du Pont people are engaged in.

You can become one of them, 
and advance professionally in your 
chosen field. See your Du Pont 
Recruiter. Or send us the coupon.

Du Pont Company 
Room 7890, Wilmington, DE 19898 

I'd like your latest information on opportunities at 
Du Pont for graduates with degrees in_____________

Name_

University- 

Degree___ -Graduation Date_

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)
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ening c a d r e,” a government 
source said. “It’s not too far 
advanced right now, but there 
are signs it’s on the way.”

Cadres, internal security and 
secrecy fly in the face of the 
still-dominant impulses within 
the radical youth movement, 
which long has taken pride in its 
unstructured manner.

So does the hint of escalated 
violence implicit in Weather
man’s Chicago slogan, “Bring 
the War Home.”

The West Coast-based RYM 
II — pronounced rim-two — has 
adopted the slogan, “Get the U.S. 
Out of Vietnam Now,” for its 
Chicago demonstrations.

“It’s a power struggle to see 
which group can survive,” said

a worker for the “Conspiracy,” 
an organization seeking to co
ordinate the assorted protests 
accompanying the Chicago con
spiracy trial.

Weatherman has been prepar
ing for months for the Chicago 
demonstrations. “The action is 
probably going to make them or 
break them,” said one source 
close to this faction. “After Chi
cago, it could be all over for 
them.”

RYM II, in contrast, is making 
a late entry. If its efforts fiz
zle, the faction likely will blame 
lack of preparation time.

Weatherman is planning a ral
ly in Lincoln Park — one of the 
battlegrounds during the Demo
cratic convention. It also is call-
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Railroad Objects to Students 
Parking on Property by FM2154

Railroad officials have notified 
Campus Security they object to 
vehicles being parked on rail
road property along FM 2154 on 
the west side of the campus.

Campus Security Chief Ed 
Powell said a spokesman for the 
railroads warned that the ve
hicles may be towed away.

Powell said the spokesman in
dicated the lines were concerned 
that some of the cars might get 
too close to the tracks. He noted 
the cars also could obstruct oc
casional unloading operations in 
the area.

Many of the automobiles 
parked on the railroad property 
have not been registered for the 
current school year but appar

ently belong to student or uni
versity employes, the chief ob
served.

He pointed out university 
parking is available in the same 
general area.

The track along FM 2154 is 
used by several railroads.

WEATHER
Wednesday — Partly cloudy to 
cloudy. Wind Easterly 10 to 
15 m.p.h. High 77, low 57. 
Thursday—Partly cloudy. Wind 
Easterly 10 to 15 m.p.h. High 
77, low 62.

RYM IPs schedule is getfl.. 
more to working class and* 
white neighborhoods, but itiFves ° 
calls for a high school boycolJ 
demonstration outside a CliitL 
factory, street rallies and a Jr .011 ^ 
test against hospital con(l't®" ^ j 4

Weatherman combined Hi 
ist-Leninism with what onem^gg 
cal writer described as “anff ^ ^
archist, street-people life i*ness a 
dope-smoking, hip-radical." ■

In its literature, Weath ,f A&M s>-* 
advocates allowing theory toLt sou tin 
velop through action. ThatBays g'ea 
preach puts it on a colliM^ a 
course with RYM II, whicliMm sor> ] 
Weatherman “adventurist"

Why, asked RYM II in il footba 1 ] 
cent publication, hadn’t WaMught tti 
erman tried to muster theBgh, serx- 
port of Negro, Latin Amttft-khorse 
and working-class organizaiBnted fox- 
for its Chicago national a(*himselt 

To RYM II the answerwaiBfty Self 
vious. All Weatherman nft 
to do, it said, is stage a " 
action” simply to denua 
that there are “whites fflijque^tly- 
enough to taunt the pip|immag-e 
lice)” and “to increase theAj and <
of militancy in the white ________
ment.”

“They have counterposedl 
goal to that of building a■ 1
demonstration which conliil 
volve thousands of workinji WAT^r 
pie, including black and hLe day .

If.
elf slxo^ 

dr his fix

working people. 
“To abandon the

Lubbock—Partly cloudy. Wind 
Westerly 15 to 20 m.p.h. 70°.

national
tion to the Weatherman tl 
have made us scabs on the! 
namese and would have 
a dismal turnout.”
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OUR BEST-SELLING REPLACEMENT TIRE

. Deluxe Cfcemploii*

Will I 
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delivery at the 
advertised price.

SIZE Tubelsss Blackmails Tubeless Whitewalls r.ulfiu [
(PtrTwl j1st lira 2nd lira let Tira 2nd Tita

6.B0-13 $26.25 $13.12 $29.75 $14.87 #1.56 ^

7.00-13 27.75 13.87 31.50 15.75 1.86j

6.95-14 27.75 13.87 31.75 15.87 1.83
7.35- 14
7.35- 1528.75 14.37 33.00 16.50 ]i\
7.75- 14
7.75- 1530.50 15.25 34.75 17.37 1.95

1.99 (
8.26-14
8.25-15 33.50 16.75 38.25 19.12 2.18

2.20

8.55-14 36.75 18.37 41.75 20.87 2.46

8.85- 14
8.85- 154I.0C 20.50 46.75 23.37 2.74

2.60

9.15-15 — — 48.25 24.12 3.01

9.00-15
— — 50.50 25.25 2.71 | |
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All prices PLUS taxes and 2 tires off your <

Drive in Today-Charge it-Convenient Terms-Expert Service
Priced o» shown at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced oi Firesiooe Cvalers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

Winter Tire Change-Over ^ Repack Outer Front Wheel
low tires. => B 63^119$

iESTOI 
31

Havolin
Enco,

—EVE

This service should be per- 
formed every 10,000 miles.
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Brake Adjustment S Famous Brand Shock Absorbers

We’ll adjust your brakes 
__ (drum-type) and add fluid, if 

'L= needed.
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